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HeN

LItters
DearHCN,

,

Ow! I feel as though sOmeone had hit me
with a fast tennis ball soMewhere below
the navel,not once; but twice. In the last
paragraph of your 6-1-79 article on the
Texas slurry line:
(l) You say, "A spokesman for Energy

Transportation Systems applsuded the re-
jection. I don't applaud it at sll! I might
understaiul. it, but my hope is that th<; two
entities continue to work out answers to
the "unanswered qusstiolls."
(2) Although ETSI helped obtain legisls-

tion in Texas to permit eoal pipelibes to .
paas under I'Ililrol\d tracks, our terminals
are Arkansas, Oklshoma, Mil!8i88ippi, and
Louisiana.' Houston appears to be better
served by either the Texas Eastern en-
deavor or the Sap. Maroos line from Col-
orado. .
To applaud a .nihilist.ic approach to

problem-solving is not - and Ihope never
will be - my concept of a happy and chal-
lenging life style.

Frank B. Od8sz, I

Rocky Mountain Area Manager
Energy Transportation Systems Inc.
Casper, Wyo.

lEd. note: We apologize for the choice
of the word "applsud" in referring to
Mr. Odssz's reaction. lIowever, we
stand by the remainder of the story.)
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,

D'd yo.! kno" tnat you are read-
ing an excIJs"e? That's right.
High Country News is unique'
ts the only regional en-

", I .nmental newspaper the'
Rc,/.i\y Mountain West has got
going lor it.
TllInk abcottnat. Foronly$12a
year. you get one-ot-a-klnd
co.erage -- of development
and degradation, legislation _
and land use. Wildlife and wil-
derness - every two· weeks.
Dcm'! let soch an unusual op-
port"'llty pass you by. Sub-
scr.be now.

••••••••••••••: Name __ ....., _

•: Address---' -'- -"._

: City, State /II Zill _
•• ' r.r._~"'._ ..
• - ..·;.filtl·

•• "ail to: HeN, llo. K, l.aIHIor, Wyo. 82520 I. , .., .. ~" ."'. ,., . ~, .. '.' . .......................... ~..

. Enrlosed is my $12 for 25
·S5.."5 lone year) of the incom-
Jjarable HeN. .

o the bird and my eye strike an accord. Ifeel
that Ihave a p~ in creating that luminous
blue, 80 much more elusive than the
bluebirdS. ,

. Missed the lupines, geraniums and
stonecrop in Jackson Hole by just a few
daya. From a cobbly bench drew a view
~ss the valley while violet-greeri swal-

.1 .owe circle4llt ey,eleVSf.Red-tailed hawks
at in~aIS. First aware of them by their
faint windblown scream. ABsorted coiors of
butterflies in pairs. Cumuli schooners riding
the surface of an air il\yer - I don or dolT
my extra shirt every 10 minutes or so as
they go over. Sounds of cattle, highway,
picketpins (ground squirrels), then broad-
tailed hummingbirds doing their pen-
dulum dance with dash- and enthusiasm.

From.a north-facing forest that evening I
hear a Swainson's thrush. The thrush
symbolizes for me the quiet center of my
life; that is why Isig" my drawings with it ..
The capacity of natural forms to become
part of a landscape ofmeaning for humans,
individually 'or sociallY,is a quality of wil-i
derness we have used since ancient times. I
don't think my life will ever be barren .f r'
am able to.hear a thrush in the spring, with
all its powerful associations.

'by Hannah Hinc;hman

JACKSON, Wyo~Can'tdecidewhich>1
like better - the blue of mountain
bluebirds, faithfully blue in any light, at
any angle, or the blue of,a lazuli bunting.
The bunting'scol~r is brown until the light,

> High clouds signal an approaching
storm. It arrives and snows on Jackson
Hole, Togwotes Pass, even a little in
Lander. The cold, clear aiX in its wake
comes laden with the smell of high altitude
evergreens.

."

SOLAR CONTROVERSY

Dear HCN,

In the "Hot Line" column of the April 20
issue ofHCN, there was an item about the
Department of Energy's Solar Energy Re-
search Institute requesting propossls for a
solar power system for Saudi Arabia. This
360 kilowatt system would supply power
for 3,600 people.
In the "Energy 1979" column of the May

4 issue of HCN, there is an item about an
~environmental" (very doubtful) group op-
posing a "small" (1) 100 kilowatt solar
power system at Natural Bridges Nationsl
Monument in southern Utah. '
In Saudi Arabia, this size solsr power

plsnt could supply electricity for 1,000
people. At Natur.tl Bridges National
Monlllilent it will supply power for five
permanent residents and about eight 88a- .
sonsl employees. •
Inmy opinion, '3,000,000 is a rather ex-

orbitant price to charge taxpayers so that a
few Park Service employees can use their
•electric clothes dryers at night. ,Think of
the ·number 'of'energy conserving houses
using passive -solar heating that could be
built for $3,000,000. It is unfortunate that
ths federsl governmentdoesn't have toj1lS'
tify the cost of a project'like this.

,Owensev~ ..
Monticello, Utah \
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fnconvenient proposalEnergy ,conservatiori- an
Once in a ,while. an event unites all lines are ,die best thingto happen to energy further energy indepenclence. the politiei.

Americans. This usUally is sOme "'!1't of conservation since wool. 'lUlS immediately 4ePJored every gaaoline
catastrophe. like the bombing of Pearl Californians adapted quic!<!y andwell to line around. ' '
Harbor or the assassination of a president. the lines at gas.stations thatp1agued their In a country asjingoistil: aboUt energy as
In recent days the unifying catastrophe. state. And. do you know w1i8t they mel? ounis.youmightwonderwhy. Well. while
unlikely though it seems, has been Why -Io! and behold! - thSJI:droVe less! it's true that lines at gaaoline stations re-
gasoline lines. . Fuel consnmption decreased 15 percent. snit in fuel saVings. they are inconvenient,

, RiderShip on public transportation in- and America is a convenience society.
Politicians and plUldits of every stripe creased, dramaticaUy. Freeway traffic Herein lieS the foolishness of the current

.and feather are unanimous in their eon- thinned onto And all of this happened afleI' .plans to redu';;' fuel conBiunption by in-
demnation of gasoline lines. Liues are only about two weeks of inconvenience. ereasiJIg fuel prices. Prices have already
·abhorrent, ..·..deplorable," and a "signthlit. This, I am given to undentand, is the ' hit $1.30'a gallon in seme places in New
the nation Iaclts leadenihip," to mention pnrpiisll of enel'llY conservation-measures York. with no noticeable slacking of de-
only a few of the epithets. _ to induce, people to useless fuel. But, mand. , _

I would like to propose that gasoline instead oflatehing hold of this ,tactic to . The moral oftheBtoryisasimpleone- McDonald's waitress for .a hamburger

people are willing to pay. And pay. An~ without. the ex.... packaging. The poor
pay. They dO.. 't care very much what girl was balDed. She explained that even if
gasOline eosts, .... long as it is readily avail- , she didn't tum.the controversial Big Msc .
able. If they need more money to buy it, wrapper over to the customer. she wonld
theywillsimplygetmoremonayliomtheir have to throw it away.,,"That·s how we
"",ployen. fanning inflation and all of the know how many hamb~rs we sell," she
other awful thingsthat politicians warn us said. '
,about when they ~'t warning us about ·Couldn't I just have it on a plate?" my
gaaoliJie ~ -, friend aaked.
Convenience iii the watc:!iWordofAmari· "No, we don't do no dishes here," the

can society. We don~t reqniregpods to-be McDonaldarreplied.AIlofthatforeignoil
I~bly priced or of good CI!'a1# - we iswrapping Big Maca so that teen-aaebovs
exPect thl9D to be readily available and and girls aren't forced to ........ btraetion
plentiful. Hence we are a lI!lciety ofTV din-. or dn dishes. This is oonvitnience run ram.
nero, electric J>!lDcil shlll'p8ners and fast pant.

food. - If politicians are serious about saving
I have often wondered how many bsReIs energy, they don't have to make it expen.

o( that precious oil we, could save if sive. they just have to make it iDOOove-
'McDonald's did not wrap its 75 billien~ nient. Most people wouldn't stand in line
halllbUrprs in styrofoam, a material inade regularly for gasoline, even if it only cost
from petroeh.,mcaIS; 30 cents a galIon. '
A friend oc. mine recently asked a

,Mining catastropnic for Wil41ife
by Harry Harju pany h8s no el!oice because of the location

Wyoming Game and Fish Department o~the deposit. We have suggested. for "".
ample, that a company not spoil over rim'

Wildlife managers and many' other rocks that'are important hshitat fur wild-
biologists have generally viewli'd the great. 'life because of the difliCliIty of replacing
inerease in mining activity in Wyoming as, rimrocks during nicIamation.
a ca~trophe. , , 'WealsopromoteuseofaJl!il<tui'eof~
While there have been benefits to the containing se"eral speci"" _ shrube. as

stats's economy from increased tax reo well as grasses. For wildlife, diversity is
venues and increased employment. the the key word. ' ,
Wyoming Gam,eand F:ish Department has There's a comment r"e heard and reed
.seen habitat destruction; increased pciaeh· _' tM.tween the lines in many environments!
ing and harassment of wildlife; !?""lifera- impact sta~ments tl!,at says roughly,
tion of roads • .rai!J'oads, powerlines and "Why w~ shout a few animals? We've
suburbS; creation of new towns; markedly got plenty of them."
increased demand for hunting and fishing; I would counter that by saying, "Why
stream diversion; sedimentation and pol· mine or appiy for new leases on coal, or
lution; and a great in'crease in dl9Dand on .
our employees' timit. With a few exceptions,
we have received no benefits from mining.
In the face of this. I think our &g!'JlCY had

three choiees- (1) ignore the ileveJopment
and endUre'\he losses. (2) acre8m' liks heU,
. or (3) try tp work with the state regulatory
agency and the, mining companies to pre. ,
vent or modify wildlife problems created by
miIiing. We opted for the latter.
Wildlife is probably now more important

in Wyoming than ever before. This is be-
_cause many species ai'e more abundant .
now than at any time since the turn of the
century and be!:ause wildlife in.the West •
has taken ou national importence as Wild-
,life decreased else,!"here. .
Many people in Wyoming and most

touriste are wildlife Users. A herd of an-
telope, a golden eagle or a bull elk is likely
to be r""''''''bered as long as the view oftIie
Teton~. We estimate 'that consumptive'
uses of wildlife (hunting and fishing). COD.
tributed more than $115 million to the
state's economy in 1977. Of ~t figure.
oDly abOut one-tenth was spent on license
fees; the rest was motels, gasoline,
groceries, souvenirs, clothing, and 80 OD.
We believe noriconsumptive users are'

,much 'more numerous, and their expendi.
tures significant,but we currently know of
no reliable way to calculate what they are.
The gist 0'£ all this is thet wildlife is ex.

tremely' valnabIe to the State. Likewise. uranhim or gypsum? There are plenty of
the stllte is extremely v81uable fOrwild1ife. other companies mining."
The Powder River Basin is the center-of, The answer is thet there is a demand for

the largest concentration ofRronghom an· the resource. and mining companies JDBke
telope in the world. That also happens to be money by supplying a needed commodity.
one of the eenters ofooal mining activity m .wen, wildlife is li renewshle resoUrce,
Wyoming. • bUt it is not renewshl~ without habitat,
The west slope of the Big Horn Moun· just as a mine doesn't exist without a min.

taine supports wintering mule deer. elk eral iIepOeit.' ,
and bentonite mining. A recllDt ful1.JIlIIte Qd inTime D:lBg~
, The,Red Desert has the last really mig- and huge lids in the newspapeis muatrBte
'.1'8tqry herd of antelope in ,Wyoming. and' that mining companies'know how to take
'projlosa1s for a dozen uranium mines..' " adVantage of the pUblic relations value of
I coulol go on. but I thinlr:. rve made '!'Y reelamationforwild1ife.Weaskthattho8e

point. ,lids be remembered wl1en minin,g COlD'
A little prior planning hilIps. Early in ~es plan reclamstion •

discussions with mining companies, we . ,
stress aVoidance of problem _ ifpossi.

'. blei tlWugh we know t1iat often the ClIlIi· ~ rn,,;; W,-m. Wnewt..
...~_ ........ "'l'."' .....~~ ..... · ....,.,..._tt~.~.'d~-..'~......!.._..... " -• .,. ...... ,. "" ......... • .. ...-iII .. "',.~: .. _ .._-=-..,._ .. ...-~ ....-"":.or ~; ... Ilr ....~~ •.,ji;

.. . t • Depu' t of~weie Photo
Wlldlite is not arenew-
able resource without
habitat.
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POEULAR
REALITlES
Pinball Profltgacy

,

In a brilhtly lit room. inachines are
humming, riDIJinI. buzzing and ev,n ap::
plauding. It'. not the acene for some
futuristic Ray ~ novel but merely
the local pinb8ll parlor. Here the l.aJ>dm, home: "eoneaRVe 8DeI'IY"
yonthe spend .-t of their time and all of _ On the back of a frazzled.looking
their money.' - __ bieyclistnearthetopofapaas: "Wide Load"
Mention the energy .crisis here. and ~ On the bumper of a mobile mansion

yon'Il get pure ~eiam. "'Iheni ain't no just shoot to JllIS8 the poor pedaler: "We
,eDel1lYcrisis," says one patron. "It's all a share the 10ed with bicyc1es." White says. '
hype by the government. They need some ' without the aid of a bumper sticker. "Not
fast bucks." Do these kids feel guilty about - much of it." .
using e!ectricity for purely recreational
JlII1'l*eB? "Hell, it's, better than le",ving
the house lights on all night, like II\)' folks
do.Atlesst rm doingsop1Sthing," saysone. '
"I'm paying for it, right? Tha machines are
running anyway. right?" rationalizes
another. '
Riglit. When idle eaeh of the 18machines

here uses about .25 kilowatts. per hour _
about the lIlime as a erOc:k·P!lt. That figure
,iUmpa to 2.5 kilowatts when iiiuse. During ,
• slow. month. the 'machines use 1.724·
iilowat&-houre, or five times the amount
.... · ,med by the a~ Iionsehold in the.me period.' ,
Are the kids worriedtbat the energy \tilI

be 8u nsedup When they grow up?Concen.
bting heavily on keeping the balI out of
the.aide gutter, a kid _ vacantly,
"'Ihey'1l think of!/OlDethintr by then..

On the Road - WM
BWnpa, stic-.s'caD be an amusing. if

not a particnlarIy preciae. measure of the
populilr' pulse. HCN'e oll'hespondent in
Che7-, Phil Wliite, repoite the.ful1ow.
ing sigI)tinp: ,

- OIl the rur eDd: cifa bnHized travel
'''~\! .1:Ji~·.'i.\')."•

~nle"2.00
sm,Ie copy rate 150 cea;t ....

Pub-uebe.t biweikJ.y at 331-Ma.m:. LaDder Wyo.
S2520, Telepbooo 307-3llH8T1, _ clue _
.......... LaDde., (USPS NO. 1\117480' AU riBb" to
publication of artic1ell herein are n8erved.
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Wind power revival plagued ...

Olillll.....e Mortuary inDenver falls into
: the !'Omantics-with-money category of
wind power purchasers. Although the
company's two Dunlite wind machines'
probably will never PIlY for themselves,
after three yeeril they are still a reliable
BOlIrCB of power. The mortuary chose wind
power to light its gi""t crOss on a hillside
nlllU'Denver not because it made (lBnBe fi-
nancially but ~use the firm had "a
pionsering spirit," construction. superin-
tendent Mel Frees says. $224,500 atudy funded by the Old West
''Som&peoplethoughttheywerewasting Regions! Commissiori tQ provide a practi-

elecl;ricity. sotheydecided to light the eros.: c8l answer to the question: "When doesit
with wi~ power," says a business as, pay for a farmer or rancher to invest in a
soclate of the firm. . wind plant?" The answer will be delayed
While the two Australian-made wind naw'since he wants to collecVa full year's

machines are supposed to produce a max- ' worth of operatillll data at the wind site. ========================.",.;;;i.:=.=====
imum of two kilowatts, they almost never Grumman had intanded to begin com-
do "because we don't"hsve a reliablewin<l m8rcialproduction of the machine used in
source," Frees says, The machmea are de- Laramie, but it has halted that effort "due
signell'to produce maximum power in a 25 to design difficulties," accOrding to Robert
mph wind. -HaddenofGrummsn Energy 8yatems.',t's
Wind is no problem in CheyeJine, Wyo., been a very expensive venture for Grum-

where a 15-kilowaU Grummsn machine is ma'nbutnotadiscouragingone,"according
·supposed to be generating ~lectricity at to Hadden. The company is paying for the
Warren Air Force Base. But civil BIIIlineer repair of both the Che)enne and Laramie
Lt. George Burnley says that the machine machines. "The difficulties have given us
'has been down for repairs mllre often than· an incredible' amount 'of working know-
not during the 18 months it's been on the ledge, something we can all deal with and
base. Most rBCjlntly. Gnnnman Corp. re- improve upon." .
c81led the machine when it realized the ~:':::':;"'F...or,Inc.
dowell pins probably were faulty.. THE FEDERAL TEST P.O. _18738
When 8sked about the advisability of Houotoa, TX71023

buying a small wind generator, Burnley A comprehensive picture of the products A1_ The AJteftIaIo CurreD'
says, ''Wait lq years." • of the Wind power industry is supposed to P.O. Do. S06
· At the University of Wyoming dairy be emerging from a team of 75 Rockwell Boulder. CO 80302

farm inLaramie, a similar Grumman wind International employees stationed on a
machine's failure was more dramatic. on gusty plain above Golden, Colo., at Rocky :.:re::::.:.-=-' .....
what was. not lJ particularly windy day, a F1ets. , Stillw ...... OK 740'14 .

bolt broke, sending the hub of the turbine 'Rocky Flats isbeat known for its nuclear
flying oft' its 4O·foot tower ..The $40.000 weapons p1ent, whicl. is also run by ll.ock.. Jay c-. E..................
system had only been in ,operation tOr well. Thilweaponsfacilityatillloomsasthe :~TX 783114
about 8i1: weeks. most imposing project on the plain. But in "
Prqject manager Don Smith, a professor the northern corner, far from the armed.=,~..s":'" Ud.

intheuniversity'smechanicalengineering guards and the three-lane'private high- 8llPintA ....... NW
department, says other problems were ways, is a farmer's pta lind a dusty dirt _'so 87401

· emerging beforetbe l1reakdown- Due to dif- , road that leads to Rockwell~s oJ:herproject De .. he Aln-.. __
fieulties in. the electrical system, the - smal1 wind machine testing and d8- . 8810HawbotGao IIaad
machinehadnevercomeclosetoachiev;ng veloPJ1lB1lt for the 'federal government. __ Oaiario 4

itsrated ~of20 kilowatts. In addition. U-, the U.S. Department of Energy calls ~ LIiC IVS
bearings in the maMine creaked like "a tilt. shots and foots the lIili. ROckWell fol·
equeaky door ""hen the temperature dJop- . lows orders. .. - ~
pod to 40 belOw. Smith says. .' Rockwell has lined tip. an imjiresliive'
· Smith is u8iDlr the _chine as.part Of a ' selection of wind msCbines available to

.(continued from pagel!
__ like a swoopibg whoosh - like an
owl whan he flies over you at night ....
Reinhart 8lIY8.
The.fBl:Obe design has proved80SUC cess'

tul over the years that a number ofmodern
entrepreI1eurs have made asooll trong .....
ling reconditioned machines or .f.acobs
copies. .
, DakotaW~and Sun,Ltd. inAberdeen.
s.D., which sells Jal:Obscopies, hueuJoyed
almost mercurial aucceH. The owners,
.electrical. engineer Orville Lynner and
meta1 si:ulptor Paul Biorn, have sold shout .
70 mechines aft8r only two years in busi- •
.-. And they're 25 orders behind.
BobMeck.e of the Wyoming Energy

Estension Service ordered four of the
Dakota machines that are being installed
8t windy Wyoming community collegee.
.He paid' $3.400 each fur the four-kilowatt'
machines. "They were the most coet·:
eIJ'eeti~ wind turbines around," he saye.
However. retail priess on the Dakota
machines have aince gone up to $4,500 te
$5,000 aCcording to the manufacturer.

ROMANTICS wri'H MONEY

•

,

~ ..... ww ..... fI6 .. II •• '-O' ...
Jsoobe reeonditloned by North WInd Power Co., a
Zel\hyr, .... American Wind'1Ur\>1ne and a Grumnian

,

. TIlE ROCKY FLATS TEST SITE. "-left to right the
machines pietun!cl ..... the Elektro <s Swi .. import). a

I "
U.S. Consumers today. In the spring the
place is soriletimes clecePtively calm. The
16 generatorS' turbines are alinost motion·
less. A grassy-meadow dott.ed with
wallflowers, lilies and barre1 cactus is the

test site carpet, That, mid the snowcaP\>ed
Continental Divide peaking ·through a
notch in the foothills give the· place the

(see next page)

....... Bli DV10Il ProdUCltil c..
• 1 p' Cal.. l'
P.o._4IO
Nanri.eb., VT 010&I

PNdaet De,'*; , ........
808 South·87nIo Boad
ToIode,OH_ ,

Manufacturers of small
wind-powered generators

~
13517 Winter Lane
Creoaptown, MD 211502

AenJP .....
23S8 Fourth 8tnoi
8orb\!lY. CA 94710

DyDaI'lY CorporotlOll
P.0.BoK428
1269 Union Avenue
LocoDia, NH 03246

8e..-...q.. WiDd E\eelric
P.O~Box 11174
Polo Alto, CA 84306

Gruiaaum BDef'I)" 8y*1D8
4175 V-... Momoriol1litlhway
Ronkoakoma. NY 11779

I TiuDac Indultrteat, 1Ae.
650FortS-.
Colonulo Spriop. CO 8091~

1Ddepeadaa. EaortIY S,_
. S043 Slonottanie Ild.
I\t. S3I
Fairview, PA 16415

WiIICO
Div. of Dyne Todmo1otlY
7850 Metro Parkway
Milmeapolil, ')IN 56420, .

_Iae.
·9016 Aviation Boulevard,...awoocI, CA_I

_p_~,,,,,,,
P.0.1IClIl17328
SaD Dioao. CA 92117

MI11vII1a __ ~.. Solar
~~e-p_
P.O.BoK32
10838 Old Dri,.
MlIIvilIa, CA _

lV.T.G. £llOI'IY 8yoloma, Ia!'-
P.O. s,xS7
I LlI8oII.~81. .
ADaola. NY .4008

__ p_ee.-
P,0.BoK318
W........ VT06874

_ PowwCcnapalQ'
S20-1Ith_
DeDveI'. CO 802CM
(303) 534-1&8'/

_-.,.e-_'
P.O. BoK7
_1Ii11e, IIA 021148

Wi..t BDerp' CoIp. adoa
·P.0.1IClIl1838
L_.TX7M17

•
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Rocky flats: iust whot the-

wind power industry ordered?

a
allure of a resort, rather than the excite- power, line isnearby, it alsoeliminates the
merit of a centeuf scientific inquiry: need for a ~ttery etomge syBtem. If a..uMl
'But what appears to be a peaeeful plaCe system isn't providiDg enougli power to
isexceptional\y well-suited Ilo the testing satislYa oousehold's nseds, the EDsrtech'
ofwinll devices, accordingtoROckwellbf!i. machipe automatically swijiChes it to util-
cia\s. The average wind speed isn't over 10 itypower. Ifth~system isprilduciDgasurp-
mph. But at least twice a winter, winds' Ius, it is put into the eleCtricgrid.
sweep down through the !lotch in 'the But the EneJ1;ech' system is too new to
mountains at apeeds of over 85 mph. .predict ita reliability - BDdmostwind sys-' The Jilsnufacturers of smaJi wind flY&-
"Keeping a wind turbine-out in that is tams aren't cost cOmPetitive,for homeow. tema are CIlughtin a Vicious circle, some

iocredible,"saysDarrellDodge,Roc:kWell's nsrs today. When confronted with the obeei.Slsoay.Untilthemarket'exp8I\ds,it
, information specialist. "Every place in the question ofwhether or not tobuy a system, will be difticu1t.toget the bup out of the'
country will Uperience an -80 or 90 mph wind advocates often find reasons oth~ systems and the pries down. But ths mar·
wind sometime during a machine's than economics to say "Yes." . ket is likely to stay small until wind
lifetime. Here, it occurs every year." "Yes, if money's of no consideratiQn," mamlnes are ,Uehe8p and reliable as the
After 2'h years of work, the Roc:kwelI says Rockwell's Dodge. "Alotofpeopleare alternatives.

team has produced, belatedly some obaer· just iotereated in being a part of the alter· The Rocky Flats Small Wind Systems
vers say, its first report on nine of its 16 native energy thiog." Program W8S founded by the federal goy.
wind machines' performances: The ~ "Yes, if' you're after self·sufficiency," ernment as a way to breslt the circle. The
shows how much powerthe machines have says Mario Agnello of Aero Power io Bar- companymanaging the program, RockwelI
produced at various wiod speeds and dis- keley,Calif. "We·serve the guy hack in the International, buys wind maehioes and
cusses operating problemsthethave occur- hills io Northern California. We're all tests them at the Roc:1rY Flats Bits near
red. stacked up in these citi,.j-livlnll io each Golden, Colo. Soon, in addition to the
Whilethisreportandotherstofollowlll'e other's hip pocketS. Wind machines let maehines a1Yeady purchased for Rocky
designed to help both consumers and man- people get ,out Of there .,- get i'ndepen· ' Flats, Roekwell will be buying 125
ufacturers, Dodge is cautious about mak· denee," iIlachioes for "field evaluation" at vanous
ing generalizations about the data in the One well·informed consumer who has sites around the countrY..
report. Of the inachines diBCUSBed-Altos, C1ecidedto purchase a wiild generator is
Sencenbeaugh,Jacobs, Grumman, Amari· Roger Peterson, a hYdrologist in Thetestiogis.teaignedto.helpmanufao-
can Wind Turbins, Dunlits, ~edco.Zephr Chey:enne,Wyo. An electrics1 hookup to turen impl'OVll the systema and to assure
and Elektro ~ "nly the Sencenbaugh Iils homesite 16 miles welitof town would consumsrsofthe !NICbines'reliability. The
machine operated without interruption c:ollt him more than a good wiodsystsm, he program aloo prilduces infomlational mat-
through two winters. The Altos and the 88)?l. And the idea Ofbeinga piOIll'8"appe- ~ Oil wind power, includiDgGuide 'to
Dunlite alsO stayed in operation long ala to him. .. Commercia\\y Available Wind
enough to provide reliable ~ta, Dodge. "Ifwehaveanenergyproblem,i1'sgOing MachiMs and WInd Power for Famu,
says. The rest of the nine were abut down to be the, Yankee: the pioneer, or the Homes and 8JnaIIIDeIuaUy, which are
for repairs. Some of the problema, Dodge 'Wyomingite who solves it," he says. available from the NatiOnal Tecbnics1In-
says; were caused by Rockwell's data col. ."Somebodyhas to try these t1linp out." formation Service{5285 Port RoyalRoad,
lection_devices rather thl\D the machin.... ' ,*"'"~ ' Sprinsfield, Va. 22161). ,
~' . ."~ '::"';:; '~ Ini!hort, theprograiilisdellignedtoboost
Four machioes shQweddesign problSIDB,

, but I:!odge warns /lPinst maki!'C a pur·
chasing choice based on thia data. "One
machine isn't a fair test of a company's
products," he says.
Re BeeS this report as one small chunk of

evidence in the comprehensive picture of
the industry that Rockwell hopes to pro-
vide over the next'fewyears.
When asked sbout the machines' relia·

bility so far, he ssys, '11'san art that's been
in the closet for quite a while ..We're just
DOW comipg up'to speed on it."

•

'1'0 BUY OR NOT

While high costis generally'regarded lis
a major harrier to the widespread use of
wiod Systems, a recent development in the
industry offers wind power advocates new
hope. " '
The Enertech Corp. ofNorwich, Vt., has

just gone into full-scaleproduction with a
machine that.it says will provide power ,
che",per than'the utilities can in the New
England states, which have' high priced .
power and reliable, sb'\>ngwinds.
In the Rocky Mountain region, where'

electricity is relatively cheap, the machioe
would probably not be competitive yet, .
says Ned Coffinof Enertech. But the sys-
tem, because it is the first home-si1<edaI·
ternl!ting current generator on themiirket,
can offer wiod powerat 75 pel'Cent leas cost
per kilowaWhour th8n other wind sys-
tems, he says.
:MOst wind systems prilduCedirect cUr-

rent"whic1iischangedbyaninvertertothe
alternating current needed to power most
mcidern applianCBB.COst reductions ale,'
.possible in the Enertei:h sysl;eJ!1 because it
produces alternating current directly,
eliminating the need for;an'inverter. If a

THE AERO POWER Wind machine at Rocky ll'IatLA ~any spokesman
....,., "We lMIrVeO'the llUYblick in the hiIIa in Northern CaIi!0nria."O'. "

~
.,.'

, ,

the wind power industry: u weDas to aid
the consumer. . •
Some manufacturers and others are edgy

about the program, however. For the rom-
panies, the stakes are high. One Rocky
Flata e~, Prince Jones, says that
while lacl< of a federalstamp ofapproval on
a system couldn't stop a wind firm from
selling ita producl!i,it could make it very
difficult to stay io businese.
"They are lesrniog on your machine,"

says one manufacturer, "If it happens to
survive, great. But ROckwell'shou!dIt't be
testing or certifying because they don't
have the experience."
A wind power expert who is not a man-

ufacturer says that many of the Rocky
Flata machines weren't put up acoording to
their instruction manuals. He ~IV that
RockwelI made the mistake of hiring peo-
ple who were inexperienced in the field of
wind power - ,"high·tech engitieers and
retread nuclear projectmanagers."
Darre1l Dodge,information specialist for

the program, says that Wry few JDeinbMa
ofthe staff came from ~e nuclear industry.
But; he says, '11'sa plOblemto find people
,with a background in wind. Part of our job
is creating an industry, training new pe0-

ple:"
The ·glaeial pace" of mvernment has

a1sobeen criticized. "The-pW,licity Rocky
Flata has given wind power has been help
ful," saYsOrville Lynner ofDakota Wiod &:
. Sun Ltd. "But ita impact on research and
clevelopme"t 'has been negative. It slows
you down. The number oI"nlm-hmirs sPent
at the test !!iteis verY higlJ, but output is
low."
Two other, manufacturers echoed

Lynner's concern, saying that Rockwell
, spends so much time gathering data.and
reviewing its reports that they're no longer
time\y when tina\ly published.
Mario Agnello of Aero Power says the

government is distorting the market by
buying· large numbers Of wind machioes
and' offering grants to prodnce certain
kinlla of machines. If a small company
.. makes big investments tofi1la government
. order, can the reel market suetain his in-
creased productionaIler the.order IS filled?\
"Idoubt it," Agnellosays. "Some little guy
will go into debt tofill the order and then be
dropped like a'hotpotato. Alotof\"",ple are
going to get hutt," he says. •
Dodge doubts that the number of'

machines Rockwellis purchasing - a cou-
ple of dozen for the test sits and 125-for the
field evaluation program - could have any
significant effect on the milrket.
Otl:!- in the wind industry support the

Roi;ky:l"i'a~elTort. ' .
"Rocky Flats is giving the American

people :something for thsir money," says
Devon Ta8sen of Millville Windmills &:
. Solar. '11's a good test program that is fair
to the' smal\ company."
Deana Bennett ofDesn Betfuett Supply

Co., a distributor Ofwindmachines io Den·
ver, saYs that the test prop'llDl' ia Sorely
needild by the induStry.She says,;'IfI were
going to buy somethingthat expenshre, rd
want to knOw whether it's goiJig to work or
'not." .

"
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Carter water policy reforms .face tough' congressional test
by Dan ftipple

-r With stiff opposition from Westen:
.states, Conjp:eM is geariDg up to debate
llODle of the key elemen.ts in ~clent
Jimmy Carter's new water policy. Particu-
larly oontroveraial isCUter's plan to force
Btetes toparticipete in sbf!rlng tbe coetaof
federal water prqjects.. .

The.oost-sharing plan calla for stites to
put up 1Q.pen:ent oftbe cost ofwater pro-'
jecls. that provide irrigation water, byQ-
roeIeetric ~ or water for municipal or
iDdustrial Use. States wuuId share five per-
cent of the cost for Ilpodconbol, recreation,
Or projects that benefit fish ~ wildlifti ..
Carter t"'t1'llt propoeed his water P'!licy re- .

fonns Iiyear ago. At the tUne, theY were
greeted with cautious· approval by many
Western governora, but in the last few
weeks a number of regional otpnizations,
including the Wea.tem Governors' Confer-
ence--and the Missouri Basin Governor's
Clmference, have gone on record oppoeing
llIl8t-sharing. - - .

Harris Sherman, executive director. of
Colorad ... s Department of Natural Re-
aourcelI, says, "The proposed water policy is
a disaster. The cost-sharing proposal.
makes it inCft!8singly difficult for states to
utilize water for uses most compatible with
the environment, agriculture, fish and ..-
Wildlife or rec;reation.

"Coat sharing will mske water projects
increasingly attractive far energy and
municipal and industrial us ee : which, in
Colorado, usually involve transnieuntatn .
diversions," Shennan says.

Under the Carter pt'0p068\, if a state puta
up 10pereent afthe cost ofa project, it will
receive 10 percent aftherevenues from the
aale of the water or power produced by the
water. Sherman~, "If the. state puts up
10 percent of the cost of a project designed" .
to aBBiat agricU1ture, it will receive back
little, ifany,ofthat""vestment. However,
ifthestate putS'up 10pereent ofan energy
or municipal or industrial project, it will
get it all !>ack, plus interest.
"'This ~;r~atesa disi ncentive for investing'

in anyth n,: nt h~r Ihan energy or munici-
pal proj",· , s. The legislature will put money percent of the NlII'llI4h5 project alone (aeen- don't think it will pass; at least not in the the direction of the Interior Department,
into th ...,,· projects because they oft'er the troveraial feCieraI water project in easterli 'j-orm that the president wants. The com- have been established to institute the pol:
greatest economIc return. Col!!.radolwould be $13 million." mittees are controlled by the same pork- icy. John Cunninghalfl, coordinator of .
"In the past. the stst<s and tbe federal Sherman also- aays, "The ;jnpli,catian is barTelIers .that have always controlIed th ..... task forces, says that their work is

government established mechanilllDll to that the states aren't sharing costs of pro- them.'" about 50 percent completed. .
developwaterforuaersleBBabletopay.Fo.r jecta Th·.'· I nottru W h -. Regulations have been proposed to im-

. - .now. ,s,sslmpy . e. e ave Several ather portions of Carter's water plement the Fish and Wildlife Coardina-'
. instance, excess revenues from tbe aale of IDStltu~ other ?,echanl~s ~ ~~~re reform pIaD also need Congressional apo tion Act. This is a 1958 law, which haS
hydropower we!:" to be used far the 4e- ClllIto!. For Instance If.recreatlonal faciltties . provaL Carter has suggested a $25 million never been implemented, that describes~velopment of -irrigation. Undar the coat- are attached to a project, we put up 50 per

- . . - granta program for planning-assistance for how the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.sharing approach, those exCess revenues cent of the cost Sta<- must provIde ease- $ I
. .- water projects and ~ million for technica coordinates with ather federal' agencies.in

cannot be used by tbe Btetes:'. ments and nghts-of,way for flood conbol aasistance for water oonservation, which planning water projecte. The rules are de- .
Brent BlackwaIdilr of the- Environmen- projects, which is otu;n in excess of~5 pe.-' would be matched with funds from the signed to describe how the oonsultation

.1.aI Policy Center strongly diaagrees with cent of the tots! cost of the prpject. . states. Hawever., CongressionaI commit- works. .
Colorado's position. He says, "The """,. Another major factor leading to opposi- ~s have paJ;ed the fu~ding to $10 million . Indian water rights are also a lIllIjor con-
sharing proposal will go a lobg way toward tionto cost shariM. says Sherman, is that· m each of the categones. j . cern. A pJan is being draft.ed regaimng how .
preventLng environD)entaI damage. If the ''the Btetes are asked to mare in the coats, ··m addition,' funding .is needed' for the Indian water rights can be quantified, a
beneficiaries were made to pay for these but the states are not'aaked to share in the Water Resources Council to conduct inde~ . process that is~. to take abOut 10 .
atrocities, it would prevent many of the deciaioQs and responsibilities." . pendent reviews af propoaed water pro- yeats.
worst projects. They are making the The U.s. HoUse of RepreaenUitives has jectAi. Thill: too, has run into truuble. The .' In additian, the manual ofstan4ardS an,d.
ridiculOus argument tbet only coal com- scheduled hearings on the cost-sharing . senate Appropriations Committ,ee has ap. p~ures is being chatig~ water oo~.
panies will get tbe water projects. nus is a propoaaJ i)l early July. Colorado's Sen. _proved $100 million for the indePendent vatian programs are bemg mtegratea ~to
pretty specious lIl'gllIIIent. If they built GarY Hart (D), who has bee'n a voce!. oppo- review, but the House Appropriatians other federal prograJl!S, S" :h as ho~
only irrigation prqjects, the enerllY com- nent of the POlicY, is~ a wait;anci-see .Committee approved nothiiIg. Ofticiabi aie .' PI'Olfl'l!"'"; and non-structUJ'll\ altsrnatives
. thpaen:~:::s81.:,mplY buy up tbe Waterfron; positiOil. Kathy Bushkinof Hart's oIlice hopeful that tbemoneyWiII be' restoied for ~ood conbol ~ other '?'PB" o~,water

_ .... - says,"Hia position isthat we ought to·loolt When thebiIls 1'1to ocinference committee,- proJecta are beIng exammed.. Non-
ShermailllVs, however, that the states at it very carefully. He'a not aliroDgry for it,' howeVer. . structural alternatives" includes methode

genioraIly do not have the ecoll!Jlllic re- but he's nOt strongly agaiillltit, either. In of providing water or preventing. tloode
sources to build irrigation projects. H., an era 'of COlt cutting and a bal~' A l8ip pOrtion of the water policy: re- th\Itl!o~oh:equirel!uildingdamsarleveea. > <

118Y8, "'11te generaI fund Cot tbe ,State -af I!udget, .it should be stJ1died." '. forma can: beintroducsd idmini8tratively, . ~ says that the ~ hopes .
Co1onIdo:for _,projects was:$10 million, Blacliwelder is leBB than optimistic however, without CCltljlrei810n8l approval. tobave ooDlpIeted mostoftbepolicy~
- that's for all of the new P...... Teil aboUt the chan_ of paaaage. He says,"I To accompliSh this, 19 task forcea; under. tiy Stolltember.

Pbotob)-~_
FEDERAL DAMS would lie financed partlY by state
funds if Congress approves President Carter's propo~
Pictured is Buffalo Bill Dam nelil' CQdy, Wyo. .



\!V'yoming 'wilderness'
review worst of the bunc~,'~-:F~~'.:-~

By relying on mapa instead of field ' ' ~'~, ' ~derness pt:Qgl'lllll that proper attention be ,~, ~
studies Wyoming BLM officials may liave given to those areas proposed.for release,"
made some embarrassing mistakes in the Baron says, "It is the only oPi;ortunity for
first step of their ,wilderness inv~ntory. the public to examine these areas."
W1iat on maps look like significant Sopher saye there is some justific;ation

man-made intrusions that would be inae- for criticisme of some states' public input
ceptable in a wilderness are sometimes al- msthods. Representetives of 10 different '
mostinvisibleonthaground;aceordingtoa interestgroupsaddreasedsuchproblemsat
Sierra Club representative, 'a workshop for stete wilderness ceor-
On a trip with BLM officials to'the Casper dinators held recently in :Albuquerque,

Sand Dunes, "We went ,right past's N.M., and as a result, Sopher says,
pipeline without realizing it," says Bruce guidelines for the: rest of the wilderness
Hamilton, the club's Northern Plains rep-: reView will be clarified.
resentative. ' Conservationista in Wyoming have ob-
Bill'McDonald of the BLM agrees that jected because the BLM in that state set the

the roade and pipeline that had caused deadline for comments so early ,that
BLM to propose dropping the area from neither they nor BLM's employees could
wilderness consideration were "not that -inspeet many of the areas. StateBLM Wil·
evident." , derness Coordinator Wayne Erickson saye
Hamilton considers this just one of the the deadline wlis set May 15 to allow time

"shaky decisions" reached by BLM in the during the summer for the intensive iljven.
preliminary stage of its inventory ot'poten- tory, the nest step of the review process.
tial wilderness areas. The agency's re- Thedeadline was never officially extended.
commendationthat only seven Percent of However, until the decsiion on tha initial
its lande in Wyoming be considered for wil· inventory is announced in Wyoming -
demess designation was the lowestin the' sometilne around the end of June - com-
ROckyMountain region and was made es- ments will be accepted and considered, he
sentially without field studies. BLM of: says.
fic/als in Colorado and New Mexico each Hamilton fears that many areas may be
recomnlended 14 percent of their public overlooked because ,the conservationista
.lands for intensive wilderness inventory, don't have the reeource8 to check on every
Idaho 31 percent, Utah 32 percent, Mon-
tana33 percent and Arizona 45 percent.
Terry Sopher, chief of the BLM's wilder-

ne.. staffin Washington, D.C., says that he
thinjts"lllle or two distl:icts i'n"the 'istate
eliminated areas from 'f\ll'tber study for
the wrong reasons, but he "can't conclud,e
,that the state's inventOry was generally
deficient." He, says the districts have been
told to review and, if necessary, to improve L~ONEYLIMERIC~S
their evaluations of areas. by Zane E. Cology
The Wildemese Society says as much as

500,000 acres in Wyomi"g should be .reas- Some think that wind is too gusty
eessed. , ,.' , To power a nation so lusty.
Todd Bacon of the Public Lande Institute The light bulbs won't glow

and Debbie Sease of The wiiderness Boei- When the wind doesn't blow,
ety, who have been watching BLM's wil- But,next to a nuke,Wind looks trusty.
deme .. review throughout the West, say •
WY9ming's review is clearly the worst. " WALKING INAND FOR
"It's too early tojndge, but in most states, WILDERNESS

the reviews to this point look relatively The Montana Wilderness Association ia
good," Sease says. sponsoring 23 walks through Montana'a ,
At this stage, the BLM hils directed its wild lands this summer. The walks will DESERT FARMERS SOUGHT

state offices to narrow lists of roadIess focus on learning about and enlisting pub-, ' TheMeals for Millions Foundetion is at-
areas by eliminating from further study' lic support for Montana roadie .. areas. For tempting to llUl'V8yindividUals and organi.
those areas that "clearly and obviously" further information and a schedule, con· zations experimenting witll desert·
don't have wilderness characteristics. The llIct MWA, P.O., Box 635, Helena, Mont. adapted agriculture. If Y01lgrow crops in
next stage is the 'intensive invehtory, in 59601. " the low desert of Arizona, New Mexico or
which BLM will look at areas still on its list
to determine if they have wilderness
characteristics. Awilderness, as defined by
the 1964 Wilderness Act, mwit be a natural
, area of at least 5,000 acres with outstand·
, ing opPortunities for solitude or primitive
unconfined recreation. Outstanding areaS
ofl ... than 5,000 acres may also be chosen
,if they are mahageable units. Congress
will review BLM's recofumendations and
inake the final decision'about winch areas
to pnt in the National Wilderness Preser-
vation System.
, C.onservationists say that in several
states BLM failed to encourage relevant
public scrutiny of its decisions. In Col·
orado,' Idaho and Wyoming the ·agency
asked the public to co"""",,t on areas that
bed been chosen for intensive inventory
rsther than those thet were to lie dropped.
"The Public Lands b;1stitute believes it is ,

.vital to the whole future success of the wil·. '

June 15, 1979 - High CountryNewa-7

one; BLM proposes dropping nearly 11 ' BLM's work for them. Our responsibility is
million seres in the state.' to comment on their information - not to
"B""ides, the public shouldn't have to do gather all the deta," he says.

WESTERlVGALUKiEs '
Art_dPJaotographJ'Seh_ls •

AnnounClt"&
TETON WORKSHOP ,

August13 thnlUgh August 20,1979 '
Lyle Tayson, nat~1Y kncMn -n'-1. "'11 ~ ."s.- .workshop In watercOlor 'and 011_lquos'. conJ__ 0- Hull, """,,_...,..... ""_ .... hy Inetiuctat .....

, will be hllvlng..a IImuItlMoul WOfkIhop 1~.photoQrephy. ThI'~to workshop will cover basic,=::°C::::==~'==n~===a;::=
for palnterw and photographerS. . -

UMITEDTO 15 PAINTERSANIi 15 PI«lTOGRAPIIERS ONA 1'Mt$r-COME BASIS
The Instruction wlll~e extensive but thelll will beple.nty of time for

camping, hlkl,ng & f1~hlng , .
For completelnfiirmatlon,call or write: ,

WESTERN GALLERIES .
~rtand PhQtography Schools
. 525 Randall Avenue
, Cheyenne, WY 82001"
\ (307) 632·1079 .

Contact Mr. Ernest Hastey, Administrative Director' .

AUDUBON CONVENTION sonthern California using organic or dry-
The National Audubon Society co';ven. land methods, innovative irrigation or

tion in Estes Park, Colo., JUne 29 to July 1 cropping techniques or drought-hardy
Will feature Jerry MCAfee, chairman of the plante, the foundation would like to ,inter·
board ofGulf Oil Corp., Lt. Gen. John Mor· view you. Contact the Meals for'Minions
ria, chief of the Army Corps of Engineers; Foundation·Southwest Program, 716
William J.Whalen, director of the Na._Nor/h Park Ave., Tucson, Ariz. 85719.
tional Park Service; and Robert L. Herbst,
assistant Interior secretary for fish, wild·
life' !!nd parks, For further lnformstiOll,
contact the society at Box 3657, Boulder,
Colo. 80307.

WHAT ABOUT WINDOWS?
What About WIndows? is a guide to

insulating the interior ofwindows in order
to save money and energy. Th" 53-page
report offers a rundown on costa, annual
savings and other valuable information,
inCluding how, to do it. It can be obtained'
from Jim Buesing, 1300 Linden Drive,
University of Wieconsin, Madison, Wise.
53706 for $1.60.

..

FISH ANDWILDLIFE
COORDINATION RULES

The departments of'lnterior and Com-
mereehaveplopoiedjointnilesthatdefjne •
the ~ts and procedliDls federal
agencies must meet' to comply with the
Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act when •
planning water·reliIted projects. A public
hearing on the rulemaking will be held in
~ver June 27 at 9 a.m. at the Bureau of
Raclamation AuditOrium, Entrance W.l,
'BIClg. 56, Denver Federal Center, Denver,
Colo. Hearings wiD also be held in San
Francisco; New Orleans; Dallaa-Fort
Worth', Washington, D.C. and Twin Cities,
Minn. Copies oftha rules Jbay be obtained
from the Regional Director (ES), 11.s. fiSh
Slid Wildlife Servioi, P.O, Box 25486, Den·
ver Federal Center, Denver, Colo. 80225.

, Comments must be submitted by July 17
and should be sent to Director (ESl, FWS,
Washington, D.C. 20240.

,
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extent, they equate !lll big.winged birds
with eagles, their Jililst feared and hated
aeriBl competitors," he aaya.
'In contrast to such lIIIll"eSIIiyebehavior

when awake, the gyrf!llcon is apParently
impel turbable when 8sleep. Ita inward and
downward·facing reer toe, unlike that of
otbet birdS ofprey, a1lows the gyrfBlcon to
sleep on ita breast with its feet flat on the
ground,under its body. Its body ,is eem-
pletely .:eland, the wiDgllfailloosely.to the
sideS, and the liead falls forward to one side
resilJ,g on the ground, as if the bird were
dead.
The gyrfalcon is not always awakened by

the aound of approaching footsteps, and
often it can be touehed before becoming
aroueed. Some biologists believe this be-
havior may have developed during long'
pericids of time spent under snow during
blizzardS, when the metobolic rate slows.
: Winter and.-pring food supplies deter-
mine whether the falcon will produce
young each year, but it will BlwS:yioreturn
.to the nesting site on the same rocky ledge
- that ita predeCessora have usecJ for generio-
tiOM. If it fmils another bird'a neat on tb'lIt
spot, it ilggressively removes the intrudera
ilJid takes o,ver the nest. - , "'
Partly \i8causeofits aggres8iYe behavior

and ita color; which variesfroDl:nesiiypure' .
white to a iIark grey, the gyrfalcon has 1clng
been a favorite With f8lconers. It can be'
easilykained becauaeit l8n'tacitabIe aniil
is more respoII8ive to human attelltlon

,

than any other bird of prey. Some of the
birdil develop strong attochmenta to the .
trainers. Insome inst8nces, an experienced
'triiner can teach these birds wi~ a week
tofly tree to natural quarries choeen by the
trainer. '
Falconry was once the sport ofkings, and

in Arabia, it still is. The khans of the Mon-
gols and the nobility of,roedie~ EUrope
valued these birds highly. EuropeaD!l sent
elaboFlltely outfitted expeditions to the
east coast of Greenland to copture gyrfal-
cons in their white phase ..
While the number of falconers is grow· ,

ing, the sport is wrapped in mystery, suspi-
cion and legal'tongles. Some people con-
sider falconers to be bloodthirsty in-
du\genta engaged in a cruel sport.' Others
4istrust irresponsibl!> faiconers. AB a eon-
sequence, complex laws control what kind
and how many birds a falconer can have,
w~re he con get them and how they. are to
be treated., "
- This has contributed to the rise of a black
market -' American smugglers working
with unscrupulous falconers. Arab sheiks ..
reportedly will pay $ljl,OOO for a good
peregrine fBlcon and $20,090 ior a good

~. gyrfalcon.

With eyel watching every flicker of
n.ovement below, the gyrfalcon glides like
a winged ghost over the barren tundra and
arctic woodlsnd.
Able to IUit8in higher speeds than any

other bird ofprey, it is the Only falcon thst
reIentl .... ly JIIl1'SU88> from ground level,
. the pintail,or widgeon, which are speedy
long di!ltance fliers. Ilatl ..ir than striking

- from above II!' the peregiine does, the
gyrfalcon overtakes its prey and strikes
with a blow that disables the prey and
.sometimes kills it inst8ntly. If a return'·
paSs is required, the prey is killed by a bite
through the neck.
"The ~.lcon preys mostly on other
birds, particularly the ptarmigan, its
mainstay in the arctic. It winters in
California and the northern United Stotes.

\
Falc~ was once tI
sport of kings, andtl
whIte, aggressivegyrff
con "as valued highll

The femsle gyrfalcon will also attock
big-winged, slo,,!,-flying birde such as
CI'lIJlSlI, herons and bUzzards. These w... -. •
like flights were admired by medievBl 00-
coners. Ornithologists are not sure what
motivates SUChattscks since the gyrfalcon,
loses all interest in its quarry once it is
dead. Falconer and author Frank L. Beebe
says that pubaps the female gyrfalcon
takee the role of~. "The willing-
_ of tbe-femalee to attack. \arp, bil-
.~ birds 11183' have originated u a
_1\Y~ behavior Rattena. TO_

Thomas M. 'Jenkins is the director of
Communications and arts at the Red Rocks'
, Campus DtComm.mity Collage of Denver.,

•
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NUCLEAR I!LAN DROPPED. Idaho'
POWer Company has recently abaodoned'
ita plans to investigate the poesibility of
building nuclear power plants in Idaho. A
spokesman for·the compllDYsaid that !PC
will not recommend building a nucle81'
power plant in Idaho until problems 0:
, radioactive waste disposal are solved.

,. CANADIAN POWER PLANT
"CLEAN." The U.S. Environments! Pr0-
tection Agency says that sulfur .dioxide
emissions from the 600 JI!'!ll8watt Poplar
'River powsr plant just north of the
Saskatchewan.Mon~ bonier will not
violate Montana or federal ambient air
quality standards. The agency said that a
combiJiation of the use of low sulfur Cana-
dian cos! and high-et1iciency air pollution '
control equipment will keep the8ulfur
eDiisaiona from the plant at acceptable
levels. The plant has been a JD9Ir poiat!lt
contention with Montana and t1ie U.s. and
Canadian governments. Ranchers near the
!lite in Montana have feaJM. crop cIamage
from the air pollution. The EPAreport eev-
era only tJ>.einitial600megawatt complex, '
however, and Saskatchewan Power is eoe-
sidering adding sdditional generating'
capacity. Concenis about water quality in
the Poplar River, which flows from Canada
into the U.S., lUll,still being studied.

URANIUM IN MOmANA. Intel'llst in
Montll!>s's uranium reserveS is growing, ' HELl.S CANYON DAM
according to the Department of State RECONSIDERED. Rising opposition to
Lands. The department'says that ovel'the nuclear power has prompted a group of
.past six years, it has issued 7~uranium public utilities to l'Ilconsider building a
permits. There are another 156 uranium dam near the Hells Canyon National Re-
leases covering 72,000 acres pending, ae- Cl'Ilation Area in Idaho, according to the
cordingto the MissouIian. Inthe last year, Idaho Statesman. An official of the
220 new lease applications have been sub- 'Pacific Northwest Generating Co., based in
mitted. • Portland, Ore., is proposing another look at '

Churches/back environmen to lists ,in North Dakota
Spurl'lld by a desire to stem the loss of

productive farmlaitd, s..veral church
groups are pouring money into environ·
ments! activiSm in North Dakota.

Theresult is the Dakota Resource Coun·
cil, which was formed a year and a half ago
to provide a hroad·hased citizena organiza·
tion to deal ":'Uh cos! issues. Its foundel'll
lUll concerned that reckless dsvelopment of
the state's energy resources could disrupt'
traditional lifestyles and values"as well as
the state's number.me industry, agricuI· ,
ture.

Prior to.January of 1978, the state's pre-
dominant environments! voice was the
United Plainsmen, a farmer-
conservationist group that was very active
but financially,shakey.

The United Plainsmen,has not dis·
handed, according to Randolph Nodland of
Dunn Center, a member of the DRC board

of directors and last president of the United
Plainsmen. However, the group has relin.
quished ita role to the DRC.
Ted~ace,aProt.estantparishpastorand

treasurer of the DRC, explained how the
church funding camesbout.

"Churches have historically been con..
cerned with huDger," Naco says. The DRC
suggested that the church .. , rather than
concentrating wholly on feeding programs,
could lIlidress one of the roots of the prob-
lem,. the 1088of productive farmlimd. '

Inaddition, Nace ssYs,"The stewardship
of the earth has strong Biblical grounds."'

A steering committee composed of North
Dakota cl1urch leaders and laymen worked'
for a year-and-a·haIf planning the DRC.
Funds,fur establishing the group's officein
Dickinson° and for paying the staff havecom. primarily from the churches. For ell:'
ample,.during.the second fiscal year of the

a 400-JJ¥lgawatt hydroeleCtric facility on
the border of the protected area. Rusa Dor-
ran, president of the comprmy, says, how-
ever, "We're not withdrawing our support
for Pebble Springs (two nuclear plants
proposed in northwest Oregon.)" The hyd-
roelectric prqject haS been blocked in the
.past because it wouiddem up one of the last

free.f1owing seetions of the Snake River,
one of the few sectiona of wildriver lett in
the Pacific Northwest.

,
~il ana thy',,!e, COlor arid d1a~inq
moods, Inls slim Vo!illlleis a )
firjt aJition treasure. , '

. An evocative tolledian Of peems
. bv Mvra Connell,~C~i own
" 5r4t'KhiriqM' cOlumnist, fl.lliof
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group's existence, churches contrilnIted 70 who are aware of the problems of agricul-
. percent of ,the $38,000 budget. ' tul'Il and of the overwhelming lobby of the
The United Church of Christ recently power companies, Norton says.

cilUed for a special offering for "the ate- Two-thirda of the registel'lld lobbyists in
wardship of the earth"from which the DRC the legislature represented energy in-
has received money. _ts,N_ says,. and "they proved to be
Other luge contributions have come awfully influentiaI."

through the htiDgerprogr81Dofthe United Norton says the ORe spe"t a minimum
Presbyteriiin Chuich, aim an American' of time in the legislature. "We found out
Lutharan Church committee concerned early that there weren't many ears that
with the coal impact in North Dakota. Wei'll sympathetic." However; he says, the
The funding has created some con· group did follow bills concerning the coal

trovel'llY' within the churches, Naco says, severance tax and protection of prime
since contributions to church"" can't he di- farmland' from energy development,
verted to politics. neither of which was successful. '
In defense, he says, "Our staIf members DRCis also ooncemed atioutthe possibil-

do not lobby. They coordinate the efforts of ity of Dew Uranium development in the
the people." The DRC concentrates on reg- state and about air quality, especially pol-,
uiatory agencies, the ,bureaucracy, rather lution from oil fields in Dunn County.
than on the legislatul'll. 'Anyone interested in mOl'llinformation
Although thee majority. of the DRC's abcfutthe group could contact JOhn Norton,

JDeIIlbers are farmers and ranchers, the.l'll - Dakota Resource Council, at Boll:254, Dic-
8l'Il80inelllOlllbi.rsfromthecities-people kinson, N.D. 58601 or call (701) 227.1851.

,-

p-'by"" "-"!o
THE THREAT OF DEVELOPMENT to North Dakota's produetive agricultural land has spawned an alliance of environmentalista and .
clturches in the state. ..
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'B~bcock & Wilcox fund helped finance investigators/campaig~ns

< .... • • • ~ - • • •

After being told of the B I<W ,PAC coli·
tributions'in a telephone jriter'vieW, Nader
piOposed that "Any senators of representa-
tives who take special interest money
should diaqualify themselveS from voting
at the, c:ommi~ and Door levels on all
matters which re1ate to the indUstry which

SOLARHOME AWAlms. The U.S. De- ,lea,sledgasoline, but it will result, in Bome ' ia financing their political campaigns."
partment of Housing and Urban Develop- additionaU,ydrocarbon emi .. ions. The While none of the D1l!I11bet'a of CODgll!88
ment has announced awards totaling 1ij\ing of the baD on)\.fMT cou\d reaultin interviewed agi'I!ed with Nadi>r. iUs clear
$1,396,000 for designs aod Construction of 'iiiCr8aaed producfion Of'340 ooobamlla<Jf that therontributiOD/l creataanawkward·
homes using paaaive solar heating sy.. UDiesded gaioline daily ~ to EPA • DeS8."Somethiilg baa to be done about the
tema. Awards of $5,000 uch want to 145 estimates. ' present method of Iinanc:inS political c;am- -
, designs for new hom.s and awards !If . paigns." Simpson eays. But he's not
, $2,000 each for 17 deaigDa retrofitting"~. ready to go a10ug with public financing of
iatiug buildirigs. A publieation will \lOOnbe campaigns because he thinks it might aim·
released de8crihiug the wimling design. To ply asSure the rHlection of incllmbents,
'obta' """~n.._-, Solar=- A _..... " who 81--.... Iui've an - over c:haIlen.SEARS GOES SOLAR. Sears Roebuck In r ............... ve nume""ou_, - .""""" ~

--,,, CO. L_. L..-me the Ii":" ~.v.r U.S. write'theNationalSoIarHeatingiuidCocil' gen.
anu ..... ....... .~. ....... ., ,."When. you boil it down, distill i> it's
retailer to enter the off.th ...ahelfsolar hot' ing .Information Center, P.O. Bmo: 1607. ' embarrassin"toknowthatyou.ve-_":.. ....
water'mark~. Th'e ,""--- KellmOre "'"Iar JWclIvllle. Md. 20850. ',' ..... ..........-c. """'" "". it when you're in,a sensitive area. ariit in
Power 120, a syStem using diatilled water EPA' RELAXES AlR,STANDARDS, the future it's fIQ1!lethingthat rll have to
to avoi4c»ttosion, is'being teat inarlieted' The Eiivironmental Piotaction Agency. in weIgh heavi1y;"Simpaon says.
in H'JUBton, Waahingtlin, D.C., Tampa, . anetrorttoatep,upPJo!luctioltofnnle'ld!d " '
Memphis, CleVelaod 8nd Hawaii> SearS in· fuel for the summ:er, haa ,lifted il bin
sist8 t/tat the installation be done by their . spinet ll!1linti·lmock a4ditive, MMT. The
pwn pm:Sctmiel. The ocimpany ia offering a aCtion is designed to keep ~ whose
100year warranty on ~ aysteJ;il. am, have catalytic converters usit;tB,un.

copyright 1979
by Edward Roeder

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Co~otllil
inveBttgi'ltionsinto the reasons a nuclear
reactor went out of control at Three Mile '
Island last month are being conductiid in
l8,rge pt!!t by politicians whoreeeived earn- '
paign contributions from a fund set up by
Babcock & WilCOl<Compaoy, the-firm that:
designed the reactor,
A dosen U.S ..senators, including three of

the Republicans on the subcommittee that
has been holding hearings on the incident,
haye accepted oontributions totaling more
than $7,000 from the fund. The list !If 12 ,
includes Rocky Mountain Republican
, Sens. Alan Simpson fWyo.)"Pete Domenici
(N.M.), dames McClure (Idaho), and Wil·
liam Arinstrong (Colo.), ,
Simpson, who is ranking Republican oil

the Nuclear Regulation Subcommittee, re-
Cently returned the $300 contribution he
.received, however; saying, '(It's' been an
embarrassment, and I don't, need it:'
,Another $8,150 was contributed from
the fund to 1978 campaigns of 30 }llembers
of the U,S. House of Repreeentatives, in-
cluding the chairman, railking Republi.
~.can, and two highest-ranking Democrats
on the House subcommittee investigating
Three Mile Island.
The "Babcock & Wilcox"Good GOvern-

ment Fund" is a political action committee
(PAC), legally established under the Fed-
eral Election Campaign Act to solicit and
receive contributions from executives, di-
, rectors and stockholders ofaabcock &Wil·
cox, then transfer the money to, political
campaigns.
The B &,WPA,C contributed $21,000 to

.. influen ... federal elections itH 978. About a
th,ird of 'the money was given to winning
candidates for Senate seats. Another, tpird
went to House candidates who won their
campaigns, and the rest' was contributed to
candidates who lost or was transferred to
otherPACs. . ' :,'
Under the Federal Election Campaign

'Act, a corporation may not make direct
'cOntributions to influence 'federal·elec-
tiotls, but may eStablish a fund Qfvolun·
tarY contributions from company officials
,and stockhold!'rB, w!)ich' can then make
contributions as the corpol'1ltion sees lit.
The B & W PAC is one of nearly 2,000
PACit established ov.r the past decade,
, about two-thirds of which are connected
.,"with btiain';" interests. Other PACs are
connected, with labor unions and political
and ideological organizations.
PACs affiliated with corporations con.

, -
EACH OF THESE SENATORS
accepted .eampaign contribu.'
tiona from. a fund set up by the
Babeock '" Wilcox Company.
. the firm that designed ~eThree
, Mil .. Island nucleae reactor,
Eseh la alsO on one or more
eongressional committees that,'
CO!l1d affect the company's fu·
ture.
From left are: Alan Sintpson'

(R·Wyo.), William Armstrong
(R·Colo.)and James -McClure
'(ll-Idaho). '
Simpson recently returned

the fund's money. Hill's been an
entbarraamnent," he said.

,
tributed $9.8 million doilars to federal
candidates in 1977 and 1978"an average of
more than $14,000 from each corporate-
affiliated PAC. PACs connected with trade •
associations and other business organiZli.- lie Works Committee, Domenici is a
tiona contributed $nS million, member of the Energy Regulation Sub-
The Federal Election Campaign Act, col1)lDittee of the Energy and Natural Re-

with its provision for establishing PACe, sources Committee. t ~

was enacted to restore confidence in gov- Another member of Pte Energy Regula,
ernment through fully disclosing the 1... - tion Subcommittee' who received money
tent of campaign contributions from spe- from Babcock &:- Wilcox is McClure,
cial interest groups. One result of the re- McClure received twocolltributions total-
forms has been that contributions that' ing$600fromtheB& W PAC, and another
formerly were made in under-the- table sioo frOm a viee:-president of Babcock &
cash are now publicly reported. ,But the Wilcox: AI:tnStnmg received $700.
volume of reports ge~eratedis 80 large that , Each of the 12SenatorS who .-ived B &
few citizer$, public interest' ~l1ps. and W PAC cOntributions sits on on'e or more
journalista bother to analyze tHem: Senate committees with jurisdicti,pn over
TIle most recent B & W PAC contrihu- legislation affecting Babcock & Wilcox

tion \vas made in MarCh just' before the'
emergency'core cooling sYstem failed at the' _ corpol'1lte interests in energy policy, nuc-

• . . lear safety, environmental policy or Iitilit-
Three Mile Island nuclear reactor near, t I dd't' to h . -
Harrisburg, Penn. ' all this befure, fm sure' he wouldn't have Bryb'ItP~remenl' n a,cto'I 10~ . a.VlI,ng"When yoU;have a fundraiser," Simpson'" taken the $600," said Peter B.WeUish, a· Ul nine nue ear rea rs tor CIVl18n

'C power genera6on; Babcock I<WilCi>xsup-
explains, "you juet have a ,great big PA p're88 side. in Domenici's office. • "But he plies ~r components. nuclear corea,
li~ and you grab that baby aod send out didn't have 'a cryetal ball and lie didn't and·relateil eqw'prneilt to the U.S. Navy.
your invitations to them all. I didn'tkliow know Three Mile lsland would happen and. CollllUriter ..avocate Ralph Nader, who
;.~~~~~ come in with regard to Babcock I< ~~I< Wilcox would be builders of the ])as called for a permanent'BhutdoW,11 of all

Sun'pson says he generally accepta con.' 'w ll· ·sh 'd D' . : ". lluclear power plants, haa charged that" e 1 sal .omemel IS very con- 'members of Cougresa wbo hive acoepted
tributions from "any free enterpri,w,com. ~ed ~bout getting money from any or- contrijnitions from the nuciear industry .
pany that favors Ie.. regUlation, is pro- gsmzationwherepethapasomesortofspe, "'--' 'sedth . 'inde~-"-"'b'
b' d lly ti' 'th 'al' willbe Ii · tedlater"b' t"'-' .... vecompromt etr .....~ Yusmeas, an genera l;!lnaerva Yo W1 • C1 ,avot1! so Cl ,u lie s taking l1lO!1Oyfrom special interesta." ,
out the Neanderthal touch." ' ,not concerned. about this contribution
, Another me1llber of the Nuclear Regula-; given to him by:the company as being any.
tion .subcommittee, Domenici,' saJd thing he's going to worry aboit,t. I don't
through a spokesman that he w,s. not, 'thinkhe's worried about theh.-J;Mlj,ng any
aware of the $600 given to his_paign by conDict at all .." ....
B &W PAC in two $300 c:pntrlbutions last 10 addition to the ,Nuclear Regulation,
S8l!tambllr and October. "If he had 1moW,11 Subcommittee of the E~vironment I<Pub-

The.
lot Lina

Edward Roeder is a freelance journalist
;n Waaltington, D.C., who writes on cam-
paign,linarice isalJes.
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,Udall hits development of "non-wilderness"
.. Congreis and ~ ~mini~tion are 1.3 million acres. U!Iall may also ask for ' info_tion about upComing actions in-
battling over the Forest Service's an- "holds" on other areas outside III Califor- areas reeomJl!'lnded for llIlIi'wilderDell8. If
·nourieed pollcy. on areas recolllDlended for niB. ,thers is a contlict iathe areas,the club is
"non-wililerness" by thesecoud' roadI_ Bergland.1IIIY' that his agency is willing urging its members to protest to the Forest
area Review BDd Evaluation <RARE m." to block uses in a few areas, but not on as Service
Agriculture Secretery Bob. Bergland has large a iIcaIe as UdllIl )Vents. ~ . 'Un.h- the RARE II recommendations
told House lnterior Committee chairman ',A Forest 8ervice directive on how to sent to Congress, 15.4 million acres of
Morris Udall, (D.-Ariz.), "'We believe it is maDage non-wilderness areas instructs . rosdI_ lands wouldbedesigoated wil·
essential and in the public intereet that we plBDJlBl'lito be sensitive to controversial demess, ,36 Bullion' acreS would be non-
move ahead with our. plsns on areas to be areas and to pmceed With deliberate apeed wi1derDellBand 10.6 million acres .woUid
mariiiged for uses other than wilderness." in non-wilderness areas, according to_', receive further planning. .:
However, onlY Congress can ereate a Public Landa News.

Wilderness area, BDd Udall says that the Because of the Forest Service policy, the
department is eliminating coDgre8sionai Sierra,Clubiaurgingitsmemberstoilbtain
options by allowing a potential wilCierDell8
area to be· destroyed before C<mgress csn
take any action. CoJlliress is only begin'
,ning its consideration III the RARE II re-
commendations recently submitted to
them by the Forest Service. .
Udall has reqUested Bergland to with-

hold action for six months on 77 roadless
areas in :California recommended. for
non-wilderness. The areas cover a total of

lifta a moratorium on leasing tbat ~as im-
posed in 1971. ,
Areas tsrgeted forJessing are the Green

River.HamSTork regions IIlIdahO, Wyom-
ing, Utah and Colorado (631 millioti tons in
sales beginning. in January 1981); the
Uints-Southwestern Utah region, extend-
ing through Utah into wes,t.ern Colorrldo

Nevada claims 49 million federal acres .;:':;I~:~=~~;;;~:~
BDd MOntana (776 million tons beginning

. Anti-federal sentiment is running high hasclearlyaffirmedtherightlllthefederal in 1982).
· in Nevada, where leilialators have pasII8\I government to own and manage landa.:' The prOgram has four fiUIiorsteps. First,
and the govi!rnor luisBigned a bill decIar- Another approach i. being advanced by . lBDdssuitsbl'1 for mining will be identified.
i~state80vereigntyover4\1mUliona~. Rep. James Ssntini (I).:Nev.). Ssntini iii Seoood will be "eoalactivity planning," a
of federal land managed by, the U .S. prepari~ federal ~egisls,tion to conv¢ , schedule. III coal lease. sales BDd their en-
Bureau ofLandMaJtagem8bt. 'ft\lI1riItwiD - public liinds to steto or Privats oWnership viMuDental imp8cta in each region for the
force the U.fI. Supreme Court to decide for agricul~ uses or for community ex- four upcoming years. Third, the Secretary
own8rship of the IBDd. The bill apJilOp-' pension. . of Interior will select leasing levela. Fi-
'riates $250,000 for the defense ofits Claim. MOre than 86 percent of Nevada is feder- 'nally, the program sets out procedures for

Nevada says tbat it was blackmailed li,llyowned.OtherWesternstatesalsohave InaJiagingooalsales.
into giving up the acreage as IiCondition of large percentages' of federal.lind includ-· Further infomiation abOut the leasing
ststehOOd in 1864.' . ing: Alaska, 96.4 percent; Utall, 66.:1 per- .sysl;jm esn be obteined trom the Interior
According to Public Landa New., the ,cent; Idaho 63;7 percent; WfqIIIing,.49 per- Department, 18th and C Sts: N.W ..

suece&8 of the "ta1te-over" has enCOlll'lllled cent; end Montana, 37 percent. _. .Washington, D.C. 20240.
- 'other states. A California legialative com-
mittee haS pilased a similar bill and Oregon
is considering the same type IIllegialation.
Alaska and Utah heve p8ased resolutions
supporting Nevada's actions.
One congiessional aide told the News

however; that the Nevada initiative was
"totally urirealistic" and "counterproduc-
tive." The aide says, ''The Supreine Court

Lamm wants Front
Range growth study"
Colorado Gov: Richard Lamm is initiat-

ing an effort to help th'1-State handle rapid
growth along the Front Range during the
neXt decade. He is trying to esteblish a
planning group that would not limit
growth, but that would stimulate de-
velopment "in a way tbat would be compat-
ible with tl!e future Colorado lif~les,"
according to Land Use Planning
'Reports. ,
Lamm says that there is a "vast area

· extending in a strip almost 200 miles long
· from Fort Collins to Pueblo being ur-
banized at-a rapid rate." He indicated that
, he hopes efforts will 1e/ldto private and
public investments in houSing, colDlllBl'cial
· developments, highways and parks iii the

\area.
I MOat p~ members have ;'ot ~
" named, bUt members will~resent stste
· biiainees and civic grOups, as well as ststs
Bud 10Cal govermnen!&

, • _ "1.

Corter approves
MX missile system
,
The Carter administ!'ation has approved

the development of the MX missile system
(HeN, 54-79). The missiles Will be de-
ployed in a 4,000 mile network III 8.800
shelters apread over New Mexico, Arizona,
Utah and Nevada. -

The 200 miesile system willoosta tota1of
about $30 billion. Missiles will be moved
periodically 80 that enemy forces w... · t
'know where they are at eny gil/Bll moment.
: Senior defense officials tolci the As· '
~ociated Press that the system will
."strengthen the stahility of th"e etrl\fegic
balaD.ce" between the U.S. and the sCMet
UniQn. In addition, approval III the system
.is expected to ease the Senate ratification
III the SALT II treaty on strategic arms
limitation.
AWbite House spokesman says that the

MX "means there can ~ no Soviet advan-
tage in an arms race." But Senator Gecqe
McGovern, (D-8.D.l, says that the Mx
"could represent the bigestsingle wutelll
public.funds since the Vietnam War.'" .

Feds to renew coal leasing in 1981
Interior Secre'G- Cecil AndN8 has an-,~~ ,

nounced a new coal management plan in-
tended- to lease 1.5 billion tons III federai
ooal by 1987 and up to 200 billion tons III
federal coal over the long term. The plan,
which has been under sttidyfor two years,

NEVADA has daJftwJ·owaeraldp of 4imI1IloJlaeree of
fedei-al ~ within ita borden. Pldured ue the Clan·

........-
AlpIDil MOIIIltaiDa illNevada, wIfehue III8II8lJ8d by tile
U.8.B_of1eDd ~ '."
'. ,
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What are they-doing to your public lands?
- - < ,

-' Photos from files of EPA,BlM and,High Country News

, .'
• POISONING THEM

• TURNING THE LAND UPSIDEDOWN d

• DESTROYING ARCHEOLOGICAL TREASURES

• TEARING THEM UP WITH W,HEELS .

.The Public lands Institute (PLI) is-working to protect the lands and resources that.
you own as a citizen. Working for their conservation and good management. Not
only the Natural Forests and BlM lands, but also state-owhedlands that are among'
the most neglected and abused. . -' . '.., . , .

Some PLI projects and goals - .

• Making.the strip mine law work

• Control and preve.ntlon of·· - ,
daniages by ()ff·road vehicles _

'.. Protection of archeological and .
historic sites .

• ECologicallTlanagement of
forests and rangelands

• 'COmparative analysis of state , .
land'management.

"In the years ahead, BLM is going to be very •
important In land usepolicy. and it can use al/
'.the help It c~n get, Thework of the Public·
Lands Institute is t1m~ly atfd needed!" -
Wallace Stegner

",
"The public lands have long needod a tun-time
advocate and defender- and they have found

. their cha,mplon in theF!Ublic Lands Institute," ,
.:....Stewart L.Udall

Membership contributions are tax deductible,

Yes. I want to jOin PLI and help with its work, Please enroll me and
send the PLI Newsletter and other publications. (Check catego~y)

Associate (SUbscriber) . $15 to $99 _'_,--
Contributor $100 ,
Sponsor $500 _ .,

To foCus public opinion 0(1public
land p-rQlllems -and solve them-
PLI n811dspublic support. In plainer
words, we heed your helpl-Fill out
this form and mail with your check to
Charles Callison. Presjden~. Public
lands fn\ltitute, 1740 High Street.
Denver, 90 80218, .

My name "-'----::---<------,,---,---,---:c:;;-+--"--;;

Address .-:-~----:--__::c_::::----_:::-'--,-:;---:--::.
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SIIVIC.
DIIlICIOBY
Clim!? Every Mountain

You'll feel like it with this
cu$m-made h,ildng and
backpacking 'boot hand·
crafted with the finest ma-
terials and tailore4 to the i'
measurements of your
feet. Can be made to fit
any feet Comfort fit and
long life guaranteed. Avan·
able in a wide range of
weights and ReX.
Call. visit or write for our brc-
chute which includes rreesere-
ment and mail order instrue:tions.
Rand,01,1._rell Cullom - (Q.;.it'
221 SOuth1500,_#9 IN.
vemal. Utah 84d78 ~
(101)719~79 ' --=
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Over the years Ihave notiCed that kids
will fill the vacuum of their leiaure with
1Ometbin«, even ifwrong. If the environ-

AWard to the '
Wise ... ",
,J!

Join..

GRAND T;BlToN
ENVn'tONMENTA.I..i

CENTER

EXCITING COURSE$ FOR SUMMER
HIGH SCHOOL FIELD ECOLOGY
Six week coed summer field course
June 21-Augult 1, "
One year H.S. scIence credit.
SIXTEEN SUMMER FlEl.D SEMINARI
One W.... fieldcou... in a variety 01 luI>-
jectl beginning
June 4 through August 31. with or WoO c...
dl!. .
QRAN'D TETON SUMMER FIELD ECOL-
. GOY
Two w.... college course, August 4-17.
With or WoO creelit.(a1x quarter units 01
4 semester grad or undergrad ciedl!.) ,
tor more ~orm.tIc!n write:

TETON SCIENCE SCHOOL
Box IIH, Kelly WY 131111 B.LC.
PI1g,,!p, (3l!ll ~7~ _ Box VB4L:..==.:~;::;:..::.:;.::;..:;=:...:::=:.;::;==....J - Helena" Nt.· 59601.. ''0'I:..;'idi;g ,

energy .
by anid A Wilson

The third in a series'of Practical uses
of solar energy, this book covers con·
centrating collectors, sola r furnace,

","' electricity, and much more. Com·
plete plans and information.

, U)RIEN HOUSE BIac1l; Mountain He
,P. o. 80.1112 -" 28111

I

E.l.C.
The Environmental' Information Center
Working to Protect MontanaI,S
N~tural' Heritage
For more information write:

NEXT TIME YOU FLUSH YOUR'
TOILET

THINK, OF YOUR NEIGHBORS
DOWN-RIVER--Thoughtful people do not wash thei r

'Nastes into Sewers. That is unkind to
our neighbors downstream, and to
our lakes and rivers. It also wastes a .
torrent of fresh water.
Such profligacY is not necessary. The
Clivus Multrum Is a waterless waste
treatment system for the home or
public facility which saves all that
water and protects our environment.
Toilet wastes and organic garbage
are composted into a rich fertilizer
right in your basement, conserving
water, nutrients, and energy. .--Contact:

Clivus Multrum Northe.m Rockies
. 205 Meadows Rd.
Whitefjsh, MT 59937
'or these local distributors:

May Raynolds
1290 S. Second SI.
Lander, WY 82520

Mike Evans
P.O. Box 1152
Saratoga, wy 8233',. ,

Charles WOo<lward
. P.O: Box 91 CliVUH
Victor, 10 83455 ~

Clint Elston cxgm,b waste
P.O. Box 18 treatment &YBtffil
Fraser, 00 80442

A structure stanaing the,'test 01 ages.
An a/rernati'tle tor the adventuresome in spirit

A portfolio c;>nour tipis is available for 5:
FOOFARAW' 855 North Cedor '

....... lor(lIl1-ie, WY. 8'1070

ment provides only sand, they will try to resisted changing to its other common
dig a liole ~ugh the e8rth; alas,' as in name, golden benner. . ", •
somecities if there isonly concrete, bope- 'the leopard I,ly, Frdillana
c:otcll may ~uffice. atropnrpurea, we e8lled wild tulip. Bit-
The Wyoming I;wmestead whe!;e I grew terroot was rock rosa; stonee:rop, Sedum

up with my eight brothers and siltsrs steDopetalum, ~ star flower; the even-
Jacked much for an exciting childhOod by iug primrose, Oenothera eaeeIJitc- was-
today's standards. We had no 'ice skates, simply a lily. The scarlet falaema\low,
roller skates, skate boards, tricycles, bicy- Sphaeralcea co~eiDea, was tomato
cles, hot wheels, swimming pools, fishing flower. Iused to \ike to chew its leaves. We
pools or pUblicly financed recreation prog-, called ,biscuitroot, LomatiuLl
rams. . maeroearpam, wild carrot, and. Dad
But-in the spring and' summer we had warned us that he believed it poisonous.

wild flowers. . .
We knew nothing ofbotsny. Idoubt we

even heard the word uDtii well along in '
school. But we wat\ilied eagerlyforthe first
brave blooms that followed the BIlOW .lnour
area this was a' tiny mat-forming phlox,
usually white> sometimes tinted pinl< or
Isvender. We didn't know its name 10 we
made up our own - "little white flower."
'This wasn't to be confU8ed with the "little
white daisy"that followed soon. "
We were well accustomed to the hardy

yellow violeia that grew close to the house,
eo it was a great thrill to diJIcoverthe rarer
blue ones in a moist den.
The front ranks of blooms appeared

around May 1st: But on at least one May
Day we failed to find bloseoms for our May
baskets.
Late May and, early June brought an

overwhelming prof¢on of vsrieties. We
rambled the hills gathering bouquets to
tske to Mother, shouting with delight at
each disoovery .
The Indian paintbrush grew in a vastly

wider range of colors than described in
Field 'Guide to Rocky Mountain
Wildflowers. Jt m8\ltiona largely red 'and
yellow varieties., but ours were' white,
pinl<, yellow ..salmon, orange, red and aU
shadee bfiween. '

, The flower the field guide cal1e false
lupine was wild sweet pe8 to us; later we

\

The member of the primroee family that
mast people call shooting star we called
Johnny-jump-up,-and the scarlet gIlia wss
'sk6nk flower from its musky scent.
PenstemoDS and mer~en8ia8 were

\mown to us ss bluebells and purple bella,
There was a cream-colored flower on a

prickly plant that grew among the sand-
stope ledges that I have never found in' a
botany book. It bloomed at dusk and put
out a heady tragrance. Wecalled iteveirlng
flower.
We'knew of a snowliall that has no re-

semblance to the cultivated shrub.
Since we seldom 1uld a chance to go to the

higher altitudes, we were deprived of ac-
quaintance with monkey. flowers, colum-
bines, wild genmiums, forget-me-nots, iris
'and harebe,lIs. But my early exPeriences
with the familiar ones lIl'8 eome of the most
precious memories of im tmdramatic life.

CLASSlrllDS
HAND OPERATED' WASfUNG MACHINES.,
IlOIlelectric,lOrsale. Do itonyourporcll or inthe
foreat. THE BASECAMP, Box 135,.-V"1ceno.
Calif. 05689

WANTED. Entrepnmeun end small buo_
'lookinglOreffectiveedvertising. Weoff'er10,500
potential buyera ('!verage or three reeden per
coPY)at ",_ble rateo.Contlld; HaJmah Hin-
chman, HCN. Box K, LaDder,WY82520or call
(307J 332-487'1. -

Classified ~ds eOet 10 cents a word;
they must be prepaid.

HORSES, IDIch.. aad Rocky TiaIb, tile
Paeker'oJJlb\e. How to peck ~p8ibI.
emhorse ormuli. Eighteenth priJItiDg. J'Ift,y.two
illuatrati01!.& '7.50 postpaid. Joe Back, Box 26
Dubois, Wyo., 82513.

WANTED."Freelance writers and photo·
graphers to ClOverMontana natural resouree .
'new. forHIIh Country New-. P,ey,istw<>ceDto
Ito four _ per WOldor J4 to 110 per pbolo.
One-eided dislribee unacceptal!le.

"A delightful book about wild foods ttlat tells you exactly what you
want to 'know about salad greens, potherbs, roots, fruits, berries,
herb tees and mushrooms-plus a chapter on poIsonous plants."

••• Ii!!I.!III.iI!II!Il!J!IiI~!!!!!'.II!II' ._ Or. 811_, _,Jr", Chairman. 1lIpt. 0I1101onJ.
Eating Wild PlantS ' uni-.yOl __

~ Kim Williams

Mountain Pre/is PUblishing Co.
_P~erback with illustrations.

196 pgs. $4.95 pius 50 cents post-
age IIch_' '
'(WyomIng__ p_lldd ft _ tIll).

Order !rom High Country News,
8Qx K, Lander WY 82520. .

o-must __ II-.
I

Handy lfize and sturdiness make '
this book just ~ght for slipping
into your pacl(. ,

BIQR ...LlTB
BErLICHlTB
pay for themse1'o;es. '
WBrm your. home in winter.

P1asticraft.s· il8"X> N.SpeerBiId
Deriver, CO.• l102l1- 303 "133' eeot

PI,ease s,end me - Eating Wild
Plante.

Name

. Add~ ,---.:...----
City

State & Zip ---::=------



become THE Baedeker for some 10million
to 20 milliOn bUders in America today.

, The oover pliintiDg of the April ,16th PelAlnon's European bird guide h.. been
New York TiDIes Mapzin8 depicts a trsDsIated into eight 1anguagee.
caricatured, white·haired gelltleman Peterson began planning his E(lSteri1
paintiDg on an easel·held can~. ,Posing guide reVisiim 10 years ago. But accordiDg
for him, oomfurtebly sested in a wheeled to Kestner, he was eo happily busy with '
oftics armchair, isa gorgeclus kiI\g pen- other projects that "friends thought he
guin. '.' . would never actually g.,t around to it"
Both artist and subie!:t hAve long Doses About that time, however, a Golden

and pot -bellies. The artist is dre eed in a Press book, Birds of North America,
IIhorHIe8ved 'sport shirt and white knit, begen'to catch on. With iine paintil\lB by
pants. Although the penguin appears eon- Arthur SiJIger~ted dire~ opposite the
tent, I can't, help bUt feel it WO'iidprefer a text, range mep and song diagnun for each
lowered thermoetet. ' species, the Golden guide's lower price,
.The artist is Boger Tory Petersen" who convenient format and inclusion of all
has made .many tripi to Antarctica and ,North Americanbiriho in one volume even-
written a book about pel\guinB illustrated " tually mads it "the bli8t-seUing bird guide
with hie drawings end photographe. The ever," according'to Kastner's article.
'I'lmes oover article by Joseph Kastner is ~
about this II1&D Peterson end his proclivity , Then, in 1977, the Audubon Society
for painting life-size 'pellgUins to hang Field Guide,S hit the best seller list,
above the bathtub in his Connecticut using photographe inetead of pain!'ings, In
home. 1978, almost 800,000 copies of the two
The bulk of the article, however, in- Petersons, the two Audubons end the Gol-

volves a phenomenon from whirh Peterson den were sold, but .the Petersons were fal-
has derived his fame end in which he wants ling behind.
to remain "king peng..m." The article is I

entitled ~Battle of the Bird Books."
Kastner says thet the burgeoning num-

bers ofbird-watcheril (membership in Na-
EiIiI!!!i!!!!----!E!!!!!!!!!!iE!!EEa&!!I!!!!i ;;EII!!!I!!!!5 !!!E!!!E!!!!!!!!!! tionel Audubon SOciety grew tenfold dur-

iing the period 1960-75, from 32,000 to
nearly 336,000) and stiff competition fromthan an informative hendbook, Madn_

is full of stBtements like: "such advertising
(fot' nuclear power) in institutions oflesrn-
ingisillegsl; ifitisnotillegal inthe United '
States, it should be;" which imply Caldicott
hasn't fully researched important aspects DDtIS .
of the issue. - ., . Now70, Peterson grew up in Jamestc)VD,
For those who would use Madneu .. a N.Y., where he developed an early love of

guide'to ell'ective enti-nuke action, there is " .nature and peinting. His first bird ~de
a chapter entitled "What YOU Can Do." It ' l"unched him on a career as conser-'
is predominantly a 'history of Caldicott's newer ijel~ .guides hBS c..,t some ~ncy . vationiSt, lecturer, editor end aitist.
successes and 'failures as JlIl anti-nuke on the reV1B1Ollof PeIAlnon s revolutIOnary ,Peterson tells his ,old mend, Kutner,
crusader in Australia end America. Unfor- A Field Guide to Eastern Birds. that "my eyes are still good, but !DY hear,

Dr. Frit;jofCapra, a theoretical physicist, tunately sh tells 'hat 8lready • iJ)g is better.":He has,seen all but thtee o£.atthe UniversityofCalifornis,atBerksley, ' ,e .. us w we-.. . ' While in his 208, Peterson conceived the
has praised NUeIe8r Madness as being ~letterwn~hassome~,politi-. idea of a aimplified bird guide with lines the birds in his Eastern guide. '
the~ ....;.; •• "'-'s~lanationof Cl&nB.know very Iittle.sbou. t the. ISBUll of pom'Hftw to the IJD' ...... Oftt dietift~.; ... ,-;. ~ 10M did bo h "P........ -_ .....~ -.. lear lobbi .... .....- .... -....... . yey88 t ermeonce, eterson
the fiuion process available. nne energy, and utility es are ex- marks of each birdc~ by four pub- is quoted asll&Ying.'1 went to eney:e doctor
He Ill&! be right about, the two-chepters tremely weslthy end powerful. lishen, the Peterson guide was finally pub- who ssid my eyes were O.K., but it would

in the book devoted to the fission process Deep conviction is appllrent on every Iished by -Houghton Miftlin in 1934" The help if I got outside more and ~ised
and its medical ramifications. However, page of Madneu. But until Caldicott firstprintinglllildoutinaweekanditwent them. Watching birds might be Il90d for
thebulkofthework is a QIlll-8icIed Pbilippic ahandolis her inspirational style and fo- through three printiI\IB in a Year: that, he told me, and he knew a good,book
against small-minded politicians,· cuses ~ im sound research and stBtie-" ' to get me stBrted on." . ,
bureaucrsts and doctors who collllone the tica, it is doubtful thet she will oonvince A Field Guide to Western Birds fol- MilIioDB of folks with binOClilsi- ey.s'
BIl.Jl8D!IioDofnuclearpower. , ' aD,YonewhoiSnota1readyamemberof'tbe lowed. To date,.the two books heve sold train are anxiously awaiting that good
ReadiJIg more liks a rhetoricsl eM&J anti-nuke movement more than ~ million copies and have book getting be~r.

BATTLE
OF
THE,
BIRD
BOOKS

by philip White

Buellar Jladness
What YOU
OanDoI,
•. Dz.Belen CaldieolL Autumn Press,
Brciok!ine, Maas. 02146. ~ paper.
Blbliopapby; n9 p8lJes.

Review by WillMurPhy

These events have crested a real bustle
in the Peterson house. He is painting all
new illustrations, more then I;OOoofthem,
all to be published in color in thF first revi-
sion of the Eastern guide since 1947. His
wife, Ginny, is drawillg' the renge maps,
which will be printed opposite the bird por-
traits. Peterson expects to have the work tc
the printer by mi.d-1980. After that, he
plans to revise the European guide end fi-
ns1ly the Western guide. '

(;=;==., =De. Friuds, ==============u======.=u
l~lews)With wi. _ we note the pe"'~around and pau on wbeiever t1\ey Annusl HCN Citizens Footriice. The

MouDtstAGazsUe,ons.ofthersgion's· found. Because.of the quality of the eventbeganasanexcuseforafewstaf-
. most eccentric and dsIightful publica- people who contributed - 'Edward fen and friends to tune up. physically
tions. As its last editor,. Gaylord. Abbey and George Sibley were among, ,after a long Winter, to jog with slightly
Guenin, describes it in a parting letter· our favorites - the results were often. more fervpr than'usus!. The lirst year a
to friends ap,1f subscribers: The, extremely good niadiDg. pleasent few showed up, the jlleXt year
!II8lI"zine bad a ~ve, caPricious, pas- , In its final letter , the GaZette went only a few more. But this time, with
'live and perhape oomp1etely mad ap- out in the fiDe style in .which it bed about 120' runners end 30 walkers, '
proacb to publishing. In the enil it ente1'tsined us for so long. First, a quote thingebecalD"Soltecticthetwefearwe
failed." fi:om Jeremy Bernstein: "MaDy Asien may heve to give up ruiming for mob

societies have long resIized that by pre- b,andling ifinterest grows as'1'ucb next" .
poiring endles8 cui* of tea the eonsider· ,yesr.
ationofvesit\g,perturbingandpossibly -. AmongtheBCNstsIl'erswhomadeit
even irrelevent questions can be post, uoiind l(be"five-D;lile course this year
poilf(ld or even deflected completely." "8J'lltwoofthepeopleserious!liJIiur8d (
.Then, a terse sign-off: "Along with in theauto accident laiIt AUgust, Mar-
everything 'I1se, I fear ~e also have ~ jane ~ler aDd DanWhipple. That's a
out of tea." ' D1ilestonefor~andsolidproqfofthe

wonders that can be wrought by nine'"
_the of dstermined healing.

.-:. the staff

, ,However. this peculiar appro.ai:h·
pltiNlsed the Gazette's smsll band of
readers ftIr the 13yean i~managed to
BUrVive mone form or another, albeitin,
·the red. Ope year, we remember,"
Friends of the Earth gave it tIis "Loose
as a a-e-Award.· The C,trUe was___ Ded aboutlll&l'btiltas
it was about lIODIiIthiJIg GueDi/l. caDs
"proging" - Biving writers anel
photographers the Reet .... to poks

With twice lsst year's tlinloUt, it
wasn't eBlI1, but'we BllrriWd the '11IinI

\ I·

Wind power'
lin infant industry.

BLM
wilderness bunglinj(l

Water
the feders1 approacli
to the west's lifeblood.

The Gyrfalcon
wiI\ged ghost.

Churches - ,
ssviJig N.D. farm iand.


